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ROBBOmiFTIOV SAXKM
Ons yeftr, by mull IS.tO
Una month, by mall - .SO

l'r month, delivered by currier In
Mfelford, Jacksonville and Cen-
tral lolnt - .SO

Saturdfty only, by mall, per year. 1.00
WMkly, per year ..- .- .. , 1.50

Full Leaol Wlro Associated Vrcsa

IWOBX CIRCUiATlOir.
Dully nvernar for sK months endlnc

Docemlier 31, 1913, iso.c - r,f

WKh Medfortl'Stop-OtB-C

VILLA'S VICTORY

OPENS WAY 10

AM CAPITAL

El. PASO, Texas. Juno S3. The

taking of Zacatocas by Villa's troops

places the entire northern part of
Mexico and much more than halt of

the republic's territory In the hands

of Uio constitutionalist.
It marks another stago In the race

or threo rival constitutionalist lead
ers lo .Mexico City.

Mtr on Aquas Cnllcntr
General Villa from Xacatecas prob-

ably will move against Aguas Callcn-tc- s

almost directly to the south, and
whence the remnants of the Zaca-tec- as

garrison retreated. General
Pablo Gonzales, tho eastern divi-

sional commander who took Tamplca
has been ordered to take San LuU
Potosl, now weakened by an almost
complete evacuation.
' General Alvaro Obrogon. com-

mander of the army of tho west, Is

about to attack Guadlajara. If suc-

cessful, his troops, would have even a
clearer road to tho national capital
than those ot Villa or Gonzalez.
Guadlajara, far to the south, and next
to Mexico City, tho largest city in
Mexico, affords a road way to the
national capital, through a rich
country which easily coculd sustain
a large army. Captain Ivor Thord
Gray, formerly of tho Kngllsh army Is

actinic In an advisory capacity to
Obrexon'f) advance of cavalry which
is commanded by General DIanco, a
former Coahulla leader. DIanco has
been utilizing cavalry as it Is used In
American and Kuropcan armies, for
tho first time in tho history of Mex-

ican warfare.
Coast Captains Further South'

Villa, by taking the central routo,
has engaged In more successful fight-
ing than any of the threo divisional
leaders, lie has taken OJlnaga and
Juarez on the Texas borders. Chihua-
hua City, Torreou and Kacatecas and
Htlll is not as far south as cither
Obrogon or Gonzales, who have
worked along tho coasts. Neither
Mnratlan nor Guaymas on tho west
roast have been taken by Obrcgon;
bat tho presence ot federal garrisons
in' thoso ports is not considered by
tho revolutionists as a hindrauco to
tho Mexico City campaign.

CHINESE CITY SACKED

'FOREIGNERS UNINJURED

LONDON, Juno 2C. An Exchange
Telegraph company's dispatch from
Shanghai says that Kalgan. lCIi miles
northwest of Pekln, was sacked last
ulfclit. Tho dispatch adds that tho
foreigners in tho city wero not harm-
ed, but gives no details.

flvaliwii Is an Important commer-
cial city of over sixty thousand In-

habitants sltuatted on tho Caravan
routo to Siberia and nnnr tho great
wall.

If Cut MS $50

I FINE FOR ASSAULT

l)KKOIT, Mich., June 215, Tyrus

Cofb. te widely known baseball

ptUftfi pleaded guilty In Justice court
to&y to a obajrKe pf disturbing the

atotrtfV was wh4 against
ty Willlaw h. OarpwUer, In

2h NMMt I lie Ml I1'")"1

4tvjd "..

MOTOR!) TUTBUNT).

TEDDY AGAIlJ A POLITICIAN
t. Ml 1

COLONEL KOOSKVJOL, hiivintonvcted tho nmp& or
and having demonstrated how nmeh more

a man of genirtus like-Uimself- , knows of geography after
it quarter hours study tho scientists who have Oovotvd a
life to tho work, has coasod heing a geographer and is
again a politician. He signalizes his roent ranee to the
ring bv a defense of Perkins and a trade against the ad-

ministration's foreign policy. Says the Colonel:
"When they road Porfslns opt, of tho progressive party, they will liav

to rend me out too."
JRoosevelt and Perkins naturally helong in the same

party. Neither are or over have hoon progressive in the
real sense of tho word. Both are tinkorors with results
rather than causes. .Both are trust champions, that is
supporters of monopoly,' when monopoly reciprocates.
All that Amos Pinchol said against Perkins is true. It
applies equally to ttoosevelt. Bqth faor tho protection
of private monopoly in AmoricntftjnidnstL'xi; Amos 1'inchot
and n'host of other sincere piVgrUssives are in the wrong
party.

Colonel "Roosevelt speaks of the proposed Columbia
treat as follows:

"Tho payment of $25,000,000 to Colombia, together with the expres-
sion o( what is In effect an apology for our having secured the right to
build the Panama canal. Is merely the belated payment of blackmail, with
an apology to tho blackmailers. If this proposed treaty submitted by
President Wllsortv through Mr. tlryan Is right, then our presenco on tho
Isthmus Is wrong. In such case Panama should at once, be restored to
Colombia and wo should stop work On the canal and abandon the place,
hag and baggage. Thero should be no halfway measure?. If e as n
nation have been guilty ot theft wc should not pay blackmail."

The Columbia treaty merely recognizes what is univer-
sal lv acknowledged a fact the theft of Panama from
Columbia by Roosevelt. The payment of $2f,0(X)fOO() is
rccompensefor property stolen. Mr. Roosevelt justified
he theft at the time by saying that the only way the canal

could ))0 speedily constructed was by grabbing Panama
and settling later. This is the settlement.

It is not to tho credit of a strong nation to rob weak
ones. "When a wrong has been committed it is not a sign
of weakness to acknowledge it and make restitution. Uncle
Sam must have clean hands if ho is to play the role he
has essayed as .tlio1 disinterested promoter of human well-tar- e

and spreader of civilization.
Right is right and wrong is wrong. No amount of

argument can make the medieval doctrine of might is right,
practiced by barbarians of the. Roosevelt stamp, who pose
as moralists, replace the higher ideals. If we are going
to make the world bettor, nations must live up to ideals
as well as individuals, must set the example for humanity.

Some nation in the world must take the initiative and
replace power and force by justice in its dealings with
other nations. It is the destiny of the United States to
be that nation, and those treaties aim to carry out that
policy.

STOPPING STORE1LEAKS
A Scries of Ituslncss Talks by A. M. llurfoughs, ot tho llurroughs

Adding Machlno Company. Copyrighted.

"If you littil n barrel of mo-lush- es

out in the vn rehouse
which wn lenkin, when woulil
you wnnt to know nbout it, the
first end, or nt Hie end of the
yenr!"

Over-Weig- ht nnd Over-Measu- re

Food Inspector Otteen of Iown,
while checking wcighU ninl inenMire-- .

nt Wnterloo, Iown, found fTvc grocers
whoe scales gave over-weig-

Theje five pair of Hcnle, Oltcen
cnid, "long weighted" each of tluo
grocer out of hundred of dollnn.
every yenr.

One grocer wn? selling nhout oO

lbs. of lard a day, nt ounce over-

weight. This one lenk; on one kind
of good, nggregnted nbout .?I0 n

yenr.

Itud Iluylng
The nvcrngc retnifer is u poor buy-

er. Ninety jht cent of, nil retail
stores over-bu- y. The Iiif!ge.t store
leak in in tlje failure of the retailer
to turn his capital often.

Ho kIioiiIiI keep neouratc record,
through the n-- t lii(l'fiite' Mile
slips, or other menni, r nil mi!c.
Then he will not he likely lo dnpli-'iit- c

the mistuke, even if he doe-n- 't

jireveut it the first time.
A jobber's discount of ,')0 per cent

from lint price is n loss if the uoods
will not .sell. The rctuilcr tuitt not

in
It was not until I began to count

tho number of corners that I realized
how Ilttlo I really knew nbout m

house despite the fact that It had
been built According to plans and
specifications furnished by ourselves.
"Woll," you will say, "put down four
corners to each room." Hut 1 have
brushed too many coebwobs out of
tho celling corners to have them thus
Ignored, so I put down eight to each
room; or 72 for tho nine rooms.

In tho upper and lowor hulls, In-

cluding si do entry and back pnfsago,
thero aro 28 corners which, added to
72, makes tho first hundred.

There ure two fllulits of stairs, ono
at tho front nnd ono nt tho back of
tho house. ICach stairway has ID
steps, and as thoy nro of tho enclosed
typo each step has two corners which
brings tho sum up to 17C says Tho
Mother's Muguzluo,

Tlioro aro ten clospti, liirludlntt
pun tries nnd storeroom. Counting
night (oniors lo ouch wn huvo
comers, Hut tlieso tinsels, pantrlss
nnd storerooms nil huvo shelves,

h Icli, In luin, Imve (onars from l')o

MATTi

buy for the extra hut for
the profit.

Inroiupetent Help
Kvery employee in the retail store

nhould be put on n merit basis. The
clerk who n't nhle lo sell cooiU nt

'n profit is incompetent nnd unprofit- -
nbio to the nlore. Keening him li
ike letting the'fuueet remain open
u the vinegar barrel only it is prof

its nnd not vinegar which ore lenk-?n- j.

I.s of Goods From Stock
A big Xcw York store, doing n

luisincsM of n year, esti-

mates that 'J per cent of its snles,
or .fJOO.OOO, is stolen from the store
every year, ff this same proportion
of ioods . stolen from tho average
retail store, then the store doing u
business of .5O(O()0 a yenr would
lose $l,t0li through limit of good-- ,

from slock.
Failure to Charge Goods Sold on

Credit
When a sale is made nn credit nnd

8no record is made of it, the retailer
glands to lose the profit he should
miike on (he xnle; the time which
linn been invested in the buying; the
time invented iu the selling of the
goods; the cost of (ho labor of handl-
ing the goods; the co-.- t of keeping
III cm on the shelve-- , mid several
oilier losses-- , including the big Ios
which the enrlessness will runic hi
other Work,

(To bo Continued)

dopths o'f. which refractory particles
of dirt must often bo tediously (Is)iei'.
out with Bomo sort of uu improvised
skower. Hero wo havo a hundred
more corners, or 3SC so far.

Tho 10 windows lu my nine-roo-

liouso must neods bo frequently
cleaned, .'120 comers lu all. Add this
to 3CC and wo havo C7G corners.
While theso aro the main details, It
Is easily seen that If wu aro to con-
sider tho woodwork which must bo
rubbed down with u difst-clot- h after
each sweeping, tho number of corners
tnudo by the Joining of busohoards,
carpet strips, door and window sills
and other architectural details would
carry the nuinbor tar and away be-yp-

tho limit of a thousand which
perhaps you thought Impossible,

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Ladf Assistant
wiH.IIAHTMriY

I'M' M, 47 au 47Ji

Number of Corners a House

MEDTDITO. ORKCiON,

.VA'rr vvursiXG luncwrxa r.Y viwuzcnm.

Gov jucvx

Well authcntlcatiHl Information teiullng to show that at lens: nine States
of the republic of Venezuela are In revolt against Oencral Juan Vicente (iomex,
the military head of that government, h.w been rocolusl Iu WushlngMii. Sorl.iut
uprllugs within the hut two weeks wero roiHiited In the States of Coro, Trujlllu
ami Maturlu, with the revolt spreading rapidly.

The fact tliatno official liiformntlon nKiirllng the revolution has been uiadu
publlo by Oener.il lloruex. who Is Commander In Chief of the VYuvxUfhui urmy,
or by Senor Marques the provisional Prosldent, whti was ehvted by
n convention Iu Caracas mi April Hi, to serve until a constitutional President
could bo chosen, Is regarded by Vetiexuel.ins In lids country as highly slmUloaiit.

PLAN ROAD 10 CAVES.

FROM I1JN06 VALLEY

OUAXTS PASS, .tune 2S.esI.
dents of the Illinois valley have, un-

dertaken an enterprise that Is In-

tended to make that route the gate
way to tho Jorephlue caves. The.

have prepared petitions for circula-
tion throughout tho county nsklnt
the county court to nuthnrlie tho ex-

penditure of $1000 upon the Sucker
creek road, nnd It Is announced that
tho miners nnd farmers of the ills

trlct will expend a like? amount to Im-

prove the road along the crcsik. The
road to bo Improved Is described as
"commencing at tho center of section
2$, township "'J south, rnugo 7 west
extending tlivnco up Sucker creek un-

til said roadwny connects with tho
present roadway, mid thence contlnu-lu- g

to a point four and flvc-elght- hj

miles from J

u is represented 11191 i inn rmiu nun
not only reduce tltc (lutnnro 0 trail
to the caves from 9 4 to i miles,
but that the road Is also need by the
mining and' agricultural Intercyts of
the Sucker creek valley.

ISLANDS SEI ASIDE

AS

WASHINGTON. Juno 25. Smith
and Miner Islands, fourtcon miles
north by west from Port Townsond,

!

Wn tho strait ot Juan do I'ucn,
havo been set apurt for tho aurlcul-- ,

turat department us breeding ground
and winter snnctuary for native nirus
The order signed today by President
Wilson 'imposes heaty penalties for
Interference with the birds and their
eggs.

s.wi: (WAINS AND fiHASSi:S
foh tiii: cou.vrv

The farmers and ranchers nro re-

quested to savo displays of their
grains and grasses for tho Jncksou
county fair In Mcdford, September
0 to 12. Liberal premiums will bo

offered and tho catalogue wilt bo

Issued about July 1.'. Soma of thoso
displays will have to bo saved nt
this time and over) body should bo
Interested In making a good showing
for tho county at the fair.

Tltb Mcdford traao is Mndford nisrt

Greatest of All

Hyrnan Blessings
Tho rr"t wonderful thing - tho world

Is lovo oxprenHol In tho hu)(lo Infant.
1 nmouir tlftHO

n and comfortii ;ur
c iKctaut inolhc.'n U

r WCll l(ll'AIISsijiFIRCi Ji'dhtr'H rrlvml,"
'I Ml i Is mi

nr)ilciUlmi to (iniililo
tin ulHloroltml r.ius-(1- 4

(o Ikcoiiks rnoro
pliant, to cxpaiiit
r turally without
. ijuo imln, from tno

alraln upon conl.i nnd lliramcnts.
AM'lhxl its dlnuol uou thi), muicltM

involvid It B'Xi'.hus li' miQ nolworlc of
nerves with which i i ilia rnusv'es nr
supplied. Thus u vrcut sharo of tho putts
so much drcu Jul ina Lu uvuldvd nnd tho
period of esiKctum-- pa .od In comfort.

Thtro Is no but what Much
nlkf luu k iimrktd luflumou U(on tho
i;vo(ral liculili f tho nuiliir.

In n Jllllo book sc I )y mall much imi.
ful liifontitlun l i Mm tg ii0XMirlnvil

It IdU how to iio "Alui In fa
J'rltiid" uud Jiuw to moil t4liuf brcAl,
It bus bwn Mcjre ) our liilrulor
for ovir fotty ywrs una U J.imwi fsyor.
n Id in luutt druiisUi nnrywlivrc Oct
i Mil lo.duv umi wilia for bonk lo
JiisilikM IdyuUliir (u, w linu- - Jiliii,
Allsniu. IU. Jiu ..,. i uti fir una
uu Ihiii yvu pa "AMnvri I'ikwU'

TlirKSPAY, AVXV, .". HH

Vmccntt 6owr

I5E

REVOLI IN SONORA

NOdAI.KS, Arlt., June 23. A

rnmproiulso of some Kind cvldonti)
has been etfected between tho chit

laud military autburlllo-- j of Souora.
Colonel P. Kilns Catles, whose re-

cent troubles with .loc MaXorena.
civil governor of Souora, resulted In
his losing his position as the mllltar)
commnuder of that state, has re-

ceived from (icncrnt Carrantn an ap-

pointment ns commander nt all
troops In Souora, ex-

cepting those under Uonernl Alvnrado
at Ouayiuas.

That was the statement inado today
by constitutionalists at Nogales.
Souora, who declared nil military of.
fleers In the state had been notified
lo respect Calles' authority.

E

HE IS A

PARIS, Juno 25. Jack Johnson,
the American negro pugilist, firmly
believe his fight on Saturday with
Frank Mornn ot Pittsburgh will not
last longer than twelve rounds, nnd
that at tho uud of the bout ho will
still bo champion. Johnson said this
today while ho was doing his lust
day's real training.

Mornn with companions look a
long brisk walk, varied by sprints
Later ho boxed with several sparring
partners.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
JXIS. llrAtkymmrUnfihnlfjXltPKA lkl4k.cOliMi.dIlrjVv

I'lIK IK lied ul4...... utltl U. IM MIliM. V
1 L olkrr. lUr f TMP v
!rl.. A..i'lll IO,R.TKH
IIIaVIo.MI IIUAM) I'ILa, Ut

Z--i J?0f
llllu.a.lUit.8Ua.Al-..U.- U.

D BY 0XLTir.l5T5 EVtRilfflCSt

MRS. H. L. LEACH
Expert Corsetiere

32(J North Bnrllott.
Phono r(53 M.

SUMMER RESORT
ROGUE RIVER RANCH

:i MIIch IVoiii Mcdfoiil
I'l.Vi:

IIoiiIn mill TennU
Itules 11.50 per duy, 7.50 por week.
I'assengor rates ?!J 50 ono wny, by

Crninr Lake Auto Ktugo

I'urther lufuriuatlun Wrlto
PA PL It. Ol'DVKi:

Trull, Ore,

NEAREST TO EVERYTHING

ir icowpowtLCsSra uvg4T AT
ST. -i- w- OTARHrU--l
Jleit loraltd ar.tl moit popular

hotel In the C'ityi rlrculititi; Ice

vvsicr id every room
fruocUl alterttlon to IsdUs

IrAVtlllng sloiiti,
I'xttllcul, iraumilily pilrtd Hilll.

Mctl you( iftiiiU m (lie hUui,
l!wiMplnK4iM it.Wup,

mmwimvmtmti J

IYER'S LIFE IN

DEER IN MITE

IF HE RETURNS

lll'TTi:, Mont , Juno 3R - The nu

nouuceinent of Charles II. Moyor,

prosldent of tho Western Federation
ol Miners' In Helena last night, that
ho Intended to roturti to llulto
caused a sensation hero today when
cltbjenn read tho interview. Men
connected with tho proponed vigil
antes openly ijald that If Mr. Moynr
ahouhl return to llutto wlthoiyt

Ills llfo would be In dan- -

ptfjl :'..
Thl'y' declared that If Mr. Moyor

appeared hero or attempted lo as-

sert tho jurisdiction of tho Western
Federation of Miners, that certain
men connected ulth tho Insurgents of
the old union would ugalu put up
armed reilstance.

President "Mur.klo" McDonald satd
that he Intended to rid tho now ludo
pendent union of the miners ot the
Industrial Workers of the World.
Tho vlce.presldent, secretary and
treasurer of the now union nro ac
knowledged to be members of tho In-- d

tint rial Workers of the World.

notici:.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned w III, apply to the city coun-
cil of the clcly of Medftird, Oregon, at
Ha next regular moling on July 7

lUll, for a llrense to sell spirituous,
vinous and malt Ibiuors nt retail lu
quantities less than a gallon at Its
place ot business on South Trout
street lu said city for a period of six
months.

Dated Juno I'.itb. ID t I,
IIOTIJl. N.mi

SS THEATRE

PtiotoptnjN Today Only

In The Northland
Two Heel l.ulilu IVaturo

Tin: s.wixr; pkiisc.nti:
Drama

IIIOII l.ll'K HITS SI.IPPIIHV SI.I.M
SI. A. Comedy

Hero Tomorrow
ADVr..Vn'lti:HOI'KA'l:llliVN NO. Ift

lllulit Iiih Phoiipla)s
II- - if Pinjcrlloii

PAGE
THEATRE

Summer Senooii

TO.N'IOIIT
I'botit Pln)N

Ki'y.ANNi:
vasco tiii: vampihi:
i'Nivi:its,i( iki: Jit.

Mpcrlal Keaturo

tin: nation's pi:hii.
Page Theatre Orchestra

(Seven Pieces)

Mr. Ilnrry Howell, Director
Patrons desiring special selections by
tho orchestra leavo signed request nt

box office

AllltlI-- 10c ciiimhi:n n

Htcry i:cnlug, ;irt o'cloik

STAR
THEATRE

ihVidiiy and Rafiinliiy

Mary
Pickford

w

In i'ho Modorn Fairy Tale

A Good Little
Devil

Flrnt Show, 7:15 Promptly

MEDF0RD FLUFF RUG CO

ItUK ninl f'ni'pol ricnoiiir?
mid wonviii'

nil lOAST MAIN STRIM'I?
ii)ono rm-- u

SHINGLES
Why buy shingles that aro shipped

lu when )ou can get a hotter grade
that are made at homo of heart wood
sughar plnn? Tho old fashioned
hakes that lanted so long wero mado

of sughar plue. I havo moved tho
mlllo to llutto Kails, running on a
big scale ami ran supply any amount,

Theso shingles nro on salo lu
Medford nt tho Hast flldo Wood Yard,

Phono U77.W,
KT. JAAICS, KIIINUI.K MAN

300
Is tho Number ot tho

Medford Taxi Co.
Office Wilson's Cigar Htorn. I'Irat

Door West I' lr.it National flunk

0. v. mvi:iw.v .1. t CASH
Proprietors

HALL TAXI CO.
PHONE

100
Four, fivo mid KovtMi-pitH-himi- pi'

cars. Special nt It's
foe all day use and laro
pailics of pxciii'sicuiisls.

- Booking Officoa:

MEDFORD and
NASH HOTELS

1 Allis Chalmers
Revolving Screen
li() Tccl over nil, weight al-tiii- isf

(i tons

FOR SALE CHEAP

1 16 H. P. Vertical
Steam Engine

Heavy Typo

MEDFORD
IRON WORKS

Board of Health
Indorses

PLATE ICE
CLEAR, HARD AND

PURE

AVill onllimt any olhci' niako
of ni'lifieiul ieo.

roniinj,' Delivoi'ioH

Medford Ice &
Storage Co.

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

Kocontly romodolud and anlnrxod,
added now cauiuriu and apparatus
and Is 'n6w strictly
ovory way.

Coiiiinerlcsl Work of nil KluiW

Including copying and eulsrKlng o(
pictures, legal dociiiuunts, ato, HtO'
mldo enliirglng, any alio, and koduk
flnUhlng ot every kind.

I'lofnsulonal and amatuer photo-Krnplil- u

siippllus,

i, M. Iliiimoii Aorlale4 Willi Mo,

10 ADMIHHION J0hiip r m Tiiir, ,uuu uvt

' f


